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BY DONNA TOMMELLEO
KUTZTOWN Despite a wet

and blustery beginning, Monday
evening, which uprooted a cattle
tent, the Eastern Pennsylvania
Championship Holstein Show
ended with a Lancaster County-
bred Holstein as grandchampion.

Fresh off her Grand Champion
win, last month, at the Lancaster
County Holstein Show, Vem Lee
Tidy Win brought home another
rosette for owner and breeder
Russel L.Kline of Denver.

The 4-year-old Holstein, a Very
Good 88, bested a field ofnearly 230
entries before getting the winning
nod from show judgeNeil Bowen of
Wellsboro.

“She’s a sharp dairy kind of
animal,” Bowen announced. “She

moves well and has a good sound
udder. She catchesyour eye.”

Bowen admitted the 4-year-old
class, which produced the grand
and reserve champion, was a close
race, indeed.

Kline’s champ, a homebred
black and white, is sired by
Cayoga-Inlet Kennedy Win and out
of Lady Y-Run Tidy Glory who
comes from a line of highbutterfat
testers, Kline noted. With a 4.6 test
already behind her, the champ is
projected at 23,000 pounds of milk
andnearly 1,000pounds of fat.

This year, however, will be
Kline's last to collect ribbons with
the champ. The fancy, show cow,
who is bred but not confirmed to
Faclamar Bootmaker, will be
among the lot up for sale during

Rain and high winds pelted this canvas cattle tent until it
collapsed on dozens of animals and exhibitors, during the
opening moments of the show. Later, there was lots of help to
try and erect the tent.
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the All-American Sale iri Sep-
tember at Harrisburg.

But the Denver dairyman still
has a few ‘reserves,’ for future
shows.

Vem-Lee Mars Eileen, Kline’s
senior heifer entry, took Reserve
Junior Champion honors. Sired by
Lime-Hollow Elevation Mars, she
is out of Vern-Lee First Edition.

Vem-Lee S-W-D Joshua, a junior
bull calf, collected Reserve
Champion Bull honors for Kline.
The Valiant son is out of Vem-Lee *

Elevation Ella with records to
30,000 pounds of milk and 1,250
pounds offat.
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Before judge Bowen Could tkp
the champion bull, the show was
temporarily delayed by a sudden
wind and ram storm which ran its
path through the arena. The tor-
nado-like winds whipped a canvas
cattle tent from its supports,
droppingthe structure on dozens of
animals and exhibitors.
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Fortunately no people or
animals were injured. Within
seconds after the tent collapsed,
several people disregarded their
own safety and ran head-long into
the torrent to move the cattle from
the destructive wind andrain.

When the judgingresumed about
30 minutes later, Bowen went with
senior bull calf, Ro-Ru Jemini
Aspin for grandchampion.

Vern-Lee Tidy Win, Very Good 88, was old champ, who also topped the county show,
crowned the 1982 Eastern Pa. Holstein grand 'n July, will be one of several outstanding black
champion during Monday's championship and whites offered in All-American Sale, next
show in Kutztown. Owned and bred by Russel month.
Kline of Denver. Lancaster County, the 4-year-
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Bred andowned byKeith Buch of
Fleetwood, the bull is sired by
Shardale Arlinda Chief Jemini and
outofRo-Ru Elevation Agusta.

While Harvey Z. Stoltzfus of
Morgantown was vacationing in
Europe, his Holstein was exhibited
by his brother-in-law Harvey W.
Stoltzfus also of Morgantown.
When the dust settled, Mor-View
Ultimate Kay stood second m her
4-year-old class behind the grand
champ and went on to claim
Reserve Grand Championhonors.

Stoltzfus’ son Myron explained it
was the first time on the tanbark
for the Quality Ultimate daughter,
who scored Very Good 85 as a 2-
year-old. The reserve champ is out
of Mor-View Astronaut Kathy.

Ferkasie 4-H’er Darlene M.
Buckman scored her first open win
with her senior yearling heifer
I.oWoe Kit Builder Jerri. Named
junior champion, the yearling is
currently bred to LoWoe Ultimate
Mason, a Quality Ultimate son She

Lancaster-bred Holstein tops eastern show

Senior Bull Cali
1 Russel Kline reserve champion

SeniorYearlin* Bui!
1 Reu Het Farms Inc Mohrsville
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(Turn to Page C3)
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Keith Buch exhibited Ro-Ru Jemini Aspin to senior calf is sired by Shardale Arlinda Chief
a Champion Bull title, Monday night. The Jeminiand out ofRo-Ru Elevation ' ista.
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y ioltzfus, right, is,
- halter Mor-View' Uitimate

Kay, the 1982 reserve grand champion. The 4-year-old
Holstein is owned and bred by Harvey Z. Stoltzfus.
Joining the reserve champ in the winner's circle is show
judge Neil Bowen and Nor thampton County dairy princessm

Dawn Hower.

is out of a Very Good 88-point cow,
also sired by ahomebred bull.

The Donald Hostetter family of
MapleboundFarm pulled a repeat
performance of last year’s show
and collected both the Premier
Breeder and Exhibitor banners.
The Farkesburg breeder earned
several ribbons and ran away with
the dry cow classes by taking a
blue m the 5-years and under class
and the first three placings in the
dry cow, over 6-years class.

Additional results of the Eastern
Fa. Championship Holstein Show
follow:

Senior BuH Catt
1 Keith Buch - grand champion 2 Warred
Buckman,lll. Perkasie. 3 Roderick Woods
Pennburg 4 Tom Rentschlcr. Hamburg 5
Coreen Luchenbill Wernersville

JuniorHeiferCatt
1 Glenn Lippy Jr Littleslown. 2 Russel Kline 3
Keith A Schlegel Boyertown 4 James Younkei
Fleetwood 5 Curtis Hess Strasburg


